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tTnbolted Automatically.

In Europe the elevator affords w
many chances for accidents that It is
Burprislng so few occur. Of course,
the larger hotels and stores feae jje-vato-

rs

which are In the hands of com-

petent' people who operate them;

in many small hotels . and private

houses and shops the "lifts" are ope-

rated entirely from the ground floor.
When a person wishes to go up in tne
elevator he tells the'attendant the um-

ber of the floor he wishes to stop, at.
An index is moved to that number ana
the car is started up. When the car;

reaches the proper. floor, the elevator
stops and the door is unbolted by the
car itself. Thus as the car passes $acn

floor the door into the elevator shaft is
unbolted automatically for an, instant
until the car begins to rise past the
floor. It is possible for a person to open

the door at this time and fall Into the
elevator shaft. He seldom does, how-

ever; fhey move more cautiously on the
other side of the water than on this.

. . i

If It Only Helped a Little
It would bo worth 50 cent. One hour's free-
dom from the terrible Irritating itch of tetter
is worth more than a whole box of Tettenne
crofts. It will cure sure, aDd it's the only
thins that will cure. 50 cents at drug stores, or
by mail from J. T. Shuptrine,- Savannah, ta.

f"
. Truth is mighty that is, it's mighty scarce.

B. B. B. Cures Rheumatism,
Catarrh. One bottle will c6nyinco

the most skeptical of it- - merits. ).00 per iarg
hot tie, 3 for 2..j0, at drugta, or 6ent on receipt
of price, express paid, by JSlood Ualm Co At-

lanta, Ga. SjgTHovk of wonderful cures free.

Woman is nearest perfect when most wo-
manly.

Bfanty la Dlovd Deep.
Clean blood means a clean Bkin. 2o

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im
mrities from the body. Begin to-da- y to
jani.sh pirnples, boil.?, blotches, blackheads,

and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
C'aBcarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c. ,

It is a wise man that doesn't speak his owr
wisdom.

ST. VITUS' DANCE. M'ASMS and all ner-
vous diseases permanently cured by, tha use ol
l)r. K i no's fireat Nerve Restorer. Send foi
Ylii-'.- trial bottle and treatise to Dr. It
Jl. Kline, Ltd., Ittl Arch Street, I'hila., Pa.

THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY.

Tlie South.
Asheville, N. C.. is reported to have

one or two cases of smallpox.
A tornado near Atlanta, Tex., killed

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson and, John Mc-Daffl- e,

and injured many persons.
An establishment for the manufac-

ture of telegraph arms, pins and brack-
ets, has begun orjerations at Keyser,
W. Va.

A special from. Nashville, Tenn.,
says: Hector D. Lane, formerly Com-
missioner of Agriculture of Alabama,
and president of the American Cotton
Growers' Association, died at his
home in Athens, Ala., on the 19th,
from the effects of a stroke of paralysis.

The Winston tobacco manufacturers
met on the ISth and appointed a com-
mittee to go to Washington and work
against the proposed increase in the to-
bacco tax. If an increase is to be made
the committee was instructed to use its
best efforts in preventing it from being
made over 8 cents.

The Goldsboro (N. C.) Argus says
that the truckerH along the Atlantio
Coast Line have made arrangements
for two trains daily. Shipments of
strawberries are going on at a lively
rrte. The crop is very large. Last
year 105,000 crates were shipped. It
will be 100,000 more this year unless
the crop is cut off in some unforeseen
manner, j

The Alabama Democratic State con-
vention, which met at Montgomery : on
he 20th, by acclamation

Governor Johnston. Treasurer Ellis
and State Auditor White. For Chief
Justice Judg3 McClollan was nomi-
nated, and J. R. Tyson aud II. A Sharp
were named for associate justices. B.
P. "McDavid was successful for Secre-
tary of State. The convention will en-
dorse the Chicago platform.

ENJOY

: DO YOU. KBOY

: WHAT IT DOES ?

It relieves a person of

all desire ior buvs
drink or dregs, restores

niinr IS; nervous
normal cuum"-- ".
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OWN WAY
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Alabama Marries Mississippi

Oxiord, Aia "wrii.es; uyo
used Dr. M. A. Simmons
Liver Medicine 25 years.
I know it cures Dizziness
of Head, Sour Stomach,
Sick Headache, and
manvdthef diseases. 1 tried
"Thedford'o Black

f hut. notfina
Stxisiu iw ixa.il. 0.0 j

M.A.Sinun.onsJiIedicine.

Leucorrhoea- -" Whites."
Thla is a disorder from which tcvr xromeri

escape at some period of their lives. "13
in the nature of nasal catarrh. In a healthy
condition the lining membrane of the genital
organs secretes sufficient mucus to moisten
them, but if the tnucna membrane is con-- .
Bested or inflamed, tho secretion becomes
profuse, irritating and offensive. Tno best
results will follovf the use of our Mexican
Female Remedy as an injection, andaaoso
twice a day for some time of that Freat-Dtcrin- e

tcnic, Dr. Simmons Scuaw Yine
Wine, will cure the complaint.

Enerev. Miss., writes: Ei
A. Simmons Liver Bledl
cine has been used20yeflra
in my Father'B family for
2TervousnesR,Sick ilcad-ach-e,

Dyspepsia, 15il-iousne- sa.

Wly Sister was
confined to bed for months
from Enlargement of
Liver. Our Doctor gave

"her up to die. She began
taking J31. A. . xx. ana
was soon entirely wen.

' There is no lust comparison
between 351. A. S. L. M. and Zeilln'8 Liver
Regulator. Tho latter by careful test hav-
ing been found not bo reliable has been dis-
carded.

Menstrual Irregularities.
Pnberly is the period when menstruation

Is established Ic is the time when the girl
becomes a woman, and also the time from
which many female diseases date. Tha
menstrual How usually continues from three
to six days and comes cn about every
twenty-eigh- t days. The quantity exuded
variefe Ziom two to eight ounces, but the
cmount consistent with the health of one
person may be excessive and weakening in
another. The function is regarded as being
regular when its effect upon the system is
favorable. The departures from healthy
menstruation are numerous and should be
corrected 07 using Dr. Simmons Squaw
Vine "Wine.

PIANOS
EASY PAYMENTS.

It is easy to obtain a piano
our way. Where no dealer sells
them, we will send a piano for a
small cash payment, balance in

monthly pay-
ments. Three
years' time to
complete pur-
chase if desir-
ed. We would

like ta to explain our method.
Will send piano guaranteeing
satisfaction, or piano ma be
returned to us "at our expense
for railway freights both --ways.

Our CATALOGUE, FREE for the ask-
ing, tells all about them. Special prices
and full informatidn', if you write.

Ivers & Pond Piano Co.,
114 Boylston St., Boston.

7000 BICYCLES
carnea orer rrom 1897 muttoe laertjioea nw. New
ills Urade, all styles,best equipment, guaran.
Utd. $9.75 to 17,00.
all makes, 3 to 912.Weahip on approval witK-'o-ut

acentoavnuml. Wi-tt- a

....I. II.. 'awnl I "14 Hintif VVnrn.ecson to adTtrtlse them. Send for one. Rider sseaUwanted. Lf arc how to Kara a Bleycle and make money.
K. F. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, Ckicft.

Ull
F mm

THE FREIGHT. BEST SCALES. LEAST
MONEY. JONESOFftlNGHAMTOW.N.Y

MORPHINE HABITS
I I I u I a I treateaonajruarantee. No

1 1 rinv till rnrnrl A AAranm T ul ii J VEAL.. Marr.. T.itVifn $nnr. r- -l
Co., Lock Box 3, Austell, Ga.

p H ARLOTTE COMMERCIAL
UOLLEGE, CflflRLOTTE, H.C
NoVacatlons PosiUona Onaraiiteed Catalogue Fre

and Liquor Habit cured InBPI0C1 10 to 20 days. No pay tilleared. Ir.J. L. Stephens,lept. A, Lebanon; Ohio.

OSBORNE'8

biup anj sTO rzri ... FX- -

'

John urn., Receiver.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

IN EFFECT APRIL tOTH. 1898.
North Bound. ' No. 2, Dally, f

LV. Wilminston 9 00 a nf
Ar. ijayeueyiue. 12 10 p m
Lv. Fayettevllle 1218 pm
Lt. Fayettevilld Junction 12 25 p n
Lv. Sanford 1 48 p a
Lv. Climax 3 47 p c,
Ar. Oreen3boro 4 23 p m

Lv.'Greensboro 4 30pm
Lv. Stokesdale 517pm
Lv. Walnut Cove 5 47 p re

Lv. Rural Hall 6 15 p ra

Ar. Mt. Airy. . ... 7 43 p ra

South Bound. Ko. 1, Daily.
Lv Mt. Airv 40 am
Lv. Kural Hall lOOUrr,
Lv. Walnut Cove 10 3;j a 4
Lv. Stokesdala 11 if.

Ar. Greensboro 11 Upu
Lv. Greensboro 12 17 pc
Lv. Climax 12 13 Pai
Lv. Sanford 2.3!'Pa
Lv. Fayettcvlllo Junction 3 p a
Ar. Fayettvlllo 4 00 p tt
Lv. Fayettevllle. HOpn
Ar. Wilmington 7 2) p

Nortb Bound No. 4. D.iiTyT"

Lv. Bennettsville - H co an
Ar. JIaxton f02aa
Lv. JIaxton ; f i'7aa
Lv. Bed Spring. 33 a a
Lv. Hope Mills 10.23 a a
Ar. Fayt tteville. .. . 4 ) a a

SouthBound. No. -- 3, ; j

Lv. Fayettville. .. : 4 50 pm
Lv.-Ho- po Mills 5f'Piu
Lv. Bed Springs..,.,...!. 0' 4:5 pa
Ar. Mait JQ

"
11 pa

Lv. Maxton MS pa
An Bennettsville ; p m

North Bound. Ko. uf
Lv. Bamseur f4Jia
Lv. Climax H " Ua
Ar. Greensboro Dl7.ia
Lv. Gren3boro i'S.iaai
Lv. Stokesdale 1117pm
Ar Madison 11 L5 pa

South Bound. N. ljj
Lv. Madison ' 12 30 p a
Lv. Stokesdale... 113Pq
Ar. Greensboro. 2 3dpm
Lv. Greensboro U 2 45 pa
Lv. Climax Sf.Opa
Ar. Bamseur

" 5 3')pn
. tMeals. HMixod, dally ex-- ' i t Buua.ny

CONSF.CTION'3. i

At Fayettevilld with Atlantio Coast I.ln, at

Maxton with Carolinn Central Kailioad, at

Bed Springs with tbe Bed Hprinp.s ami Uow-mo- re

Bailroad at San ford' with tin- - Hrabosrd
Air Line, at Gulf with the Burlnrn and

Charlotte Bailroad, at Greens! oro Wita

Southern Baiiway, at Walnut Covo with A

AVe;?lforn Bail way. --

J. W. Fbt. .
E. Ktlb,

Gen. Mgr. Gi-u-. I'.ks.

ViJLHlHGTOH & VELDOH R.R.

AND BRANCHES.
AND FLORENCE RAILROAD.

Condensed Schedule Dated April 12, 1331'

TBAINS GOING SOUTH.

Leave Weldon 12 00 pm, 9 43 pm.
Arrive Bocky Mount 1 11 pm, 10 3Gpm.

Leave Tarboro 12 88 pm, G 00 p m. ,

Leave Bocky Mount 115 pm, 10 30 pin,

6 45 pm, 5 40 am, 1 10 pm.
Leave Wilson 2 15 pm, 11 16 pm. 7 10 pm,

622 am, 2 37 pm.
Leave Selma 3 15,pm, 11 59 pm. ,

Leave Fayettevllle "4 45 pm, 1 07 p:n.

Arrive Florence 7 35 pm, 3 15 pm.
Arrive Goldsboro 8 00 pm.

v Leave Goldsboro 7 01 aii, 3 20, pm.
Leave Magnolia S 05 am, 4 24 pm.

' Arrive Wilmington 9 30 am, 5 50 pio.

TRAINS jQOING NORTH.

Leave Florence 9 48 am, 8 15 pm.
Leave Fayettevllle i2 18 am, 10 19 pin.
Leave Bel ma 1 47 am, 11 30 pm.
Arrive Wilson 2 35 am,-- 12 09 pin.
Leave Wilmington 7 15 pro, 9 0!J am,
Leave Magnolia 8 55 pm, 10 4G am.
Leave Goldsboro 5 00 am 10 10 pm, 12 Oj

am,
Leave Wilson 2 35 pm. 5 33 am, 1212 am,

11 20 pm, 12 55 pm. ' "
Arrive Bockv Mount 3 29 pm, C 15 Kit,

12 47 am, 11 57 pm, 1 37 pm.
Arrive Tarboro 6 45 am.
Leave Tarboro 12 88 pm.
Leave Bocky Mount 3 29 pm, 12 47 am.
Arrive Weldon 4 33 pm, 1 42 am.
Train on the Scotland Neck Branch Hoad

leaves Weldon 3 55 pm, Halifax 4 30 pm, ar-

rives Scotland Neck 520 pm. Greenville 6 57

pm, Klnston 7 55 pm. Beturning leaves Kins- -

ton 7 50 am, Greenville 8 52 am, arriving
Halifax 11 18 am, Weldon 11 33 am, daily ex-

cept Sunday.
Trains on Washington Branch leavo Wash-ingto- u

8 20 am and 2 30 pm, arrive rarme e

9 10 am and 4 00 pm, returning leave rarmele
9 35 am and 6 30 pm, arrive Washington
11 00 arr and 7 20 pm, daily except Sunday.

Train l?aveg Tarboro, N. C, daily except

Sunday 5 30 pm, Sunday 4 15 pro, arrives
Plymouth 7 40 pm, 6 10 pm. Beturuiugleaves
Plymouth daily except Sunday 7 50 am, Su-
nday 9 00 am, aVrlves Tarboro 10 05 am and
11 00 am.

Train on Midiand N. C. Branch leaves
Goldsboro, daily except Sunday, 7 10 am, ar-

riving Smithfleld 8 80am. Beturninj,' leaves
Smithfleld 9 00 am, arrives at Goldsboro 10 25

am, -

Trains on Nashville Branch lave Kocky

Mount at 4 30 pm, arrive Nashville 5 03 pm.

Spring nope 5 30 pm. Beturning l'we
Spring Hope 8 CO am. Nashville 8 35 am, ar-

rive at Bocky Mount 9 05 am, daily except

Sunday.
Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw

for Clinton dally, except Sunday. 8 10 a m

and 4 15 pm. Beturning leaves Clinton at
7 00 am and 10 00 a m.

Train No. 78 makes clo3e connection
Weldon for all points North daily, all rail v.a

Bichmond,
H. M. 'EMERSON',

Gen'l Pass. Agent.
J. R. KENLY, Gen'l Manager.
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Managed.

' ' W k' l1 fit

vinobe tomlrc br BTirjrlrar ndrrrHmr-'- '"A
uult youcao sret tho b. ru-l-

, tfnert
MOST prtoiti ao crjn- - Mi-'.i!r- '2

ror a mere van. Eoj-frn- i;s.'r!o wn-- l .

tnat hrtve trai.ied arepafatio-- i kl.-M- - 1 ,
P'lir.(c. There in nnm n ii v..pil ' i ' '!in rrMjehsnic&l miot'nition i1n.Ttility ff r'

-- .uiuiyjmproTeDi. nt3)3 t' c U ' V.' J - O w.

The Kew Hoisa Sewirvl Iu&y :

Cixv.i'g.
. .

luZ t.r.ijQ vt.K-- J'."---- .

ttxsnMw. c.: .1'. .ma,;..
vi r 1:.

Gainey & Jordan, Dann, NT.

Because American lalxr is the
paid labor In the-wor- ld it leads the
world In the value of its products-America- n

Ingenuity has given the
.world its best machinery. American
skill has given the world its best prod-

ucts. The "pauper labor" of the east-

ern hemisphere has been distanced ia

the industrial race" by the high-price- d,

well-taugh- t, "brainy" labor of tui
young republic.

Satan doesn't object to a man attend-
ing church on Sunday 4f he gets his
Yices the other six days In the week

He is to Be Made a Major-Gener- a!

in the Volunteer Army.

WILL LEAD DIVISION OR CORPS

In Cuba So Anxious to Keturnd ana
Route the Spaniards That He Would

Be Willing to Lead Even a Squad in

Cuba,

It is understood in Eichmond, Va.,
that General Lee will unquestionably
be made a major-gener- al in the United
States volunteer army, and will lead a
division or corps in Cuba. Ho has al-

ready left for Washington, and imme-
diately upon receiving his commission
will select his staff of nine men. When
asked if the Virginia troops will be at-

tached to his command, he stated un

y

QTTEEN ItEGENT OF BVKVS.

hesitatingly that they - would be, and it
has leaked out that he "wired Secretary
Alger, suggesting that the troops des-
tined for Cuba be uniformed in the
lightest clothing possible. .

When asked if he would accept any-
thing less than a major generals com-
mission, General Lee referred to his
telegram sent to the Washington au-
thorities from Key West, offering, his
services for any dutj' he might be called
upon to perform, nnd said: "I am anx-
ious to return to Cuba to put 'to rout
the Spanish troops, and I accept
a lieutenant's commission, if it per-
mitted me to lead as much as a squad
in Cuba "

War Revenue Hill. '

Washington, April 22. The Eepub-lica- u

members of the wnys and means
committee completed the War revenue
measures today, to ba sent to the
printer. Several questions are still
open. The bill as now prepared, it is
estimated, will raise between 03,000,-00t- )

and 8100,000,000 aunualij'. .

The principal decision made was the
definite determination not to place a
tax upon either railroad and other
transportation tickets or petroleum. It
was decided, however, to place a tax of
1 cent upon chewing gum, and 2 and 4
cents upon mineral waters, ginger ale
and foreign and native wines 2 cents 1

on pints aua 4 cents on quarts. These
additions are made to the stamp tax act
of 189G, which is re-enact- with modi-
fications. A tonnage tax which is ex-
pected to raise 2,500,000 is also incor-
porated in the bill. The addition of $1
per barrel on beer is expected to raise
835,000,000. The doubling of the to-
bacco tax and the provision for a retail
license of $4.80 are expected to raise
380,000 and the provisions of tho stamp
tax over $30,000,000.

iStars and Stripes Burned.
Madrid, April 23, 11:45 p. m. (By

Cable.) This evening a crowd, 4,000
strong, delirious, carrving flags and
shouting "Viva Espana!" We -- Want
War,!" and "Down With the Yan-
kees!" burned tho Stars and Stripes in
front of the residence of Senor Sagasta,
the Premier, who was'accorded an ova-
tion. The people then went to the
residence of M. Patenotre, the French
ambasaadqr, and insisted that he
should make his appearance, but tho
French Ambassador was not at home.
Conferences between the Queen Ke-ge- nt

and the political leaders haye
been in progress the whole evening.

Captured a Lumber Ship.
The Spanish freighter Buena Ventura

was captured by the fleet at Key West,
Fla.. on the 22d, and towed into that
port amid great excitement. The Buena
Ventura is .a 1,700 ton freight vessel
and was loaded with troops and a large
amount of supplies. The Buena Ven-
tura was loaded with lumber from
Texas. The cruiser Nashville fired a
six-pound- er over her bow and the
Spaniard; surrendered.

One Year to Quit Us.
Washington, April 22. The war

declaration has been , read. The Span-
iards are given one year to leave this
country. It is officially stated that
Spain will not give up privateering, but
the action of this country will force her
to abandon it.

Reserves Called Out.
Madrid, April 22, (By Cable.) The

Boyal decree as published calls out
thirty thousand of the 97,000 reserves.

An Exciting Experience.
Hondaye, April 22. (Spanish fron-

tier.) Minister Woodford and ' staff
reached the frontier this morning after
an exoiting experience. At Valladolid
the train was attacked with stones.

Censorship Established.
Key West, April 22, (Special. ) The

United States government has estab-
lished censorship of telegrams,' forbid-
ding the transmission of code inefsaes'
at or from Havana. This begins at
once.

Notified of Our Intentions.
"Washington, April 22, (Special.)

All the powers have been notilied of
our intention to immediately blockade
Havana.

To Aid Gen. Gomez.
New Orleans, April 22, (Special.)-Sev- en

filibustering expeditious havt
left the gulf for Cuba to aid Gen. Go-
mez and the insurgents.

Washington, April 22, (Special.)
The House and Senate have passed the
volunteer army bill allowing the Presi-
dent to call for one hundred thousand
volunteers immediately.

To Arms Fellow-Countryme- n, to

Arms!

RED-HO- T SPANISH MANIFEST!).

The General Government of Cuba Is-

sues an Appeal to the Inhabitants
Vigorously Assailing the United
States.

Havana, April 21. (By Cable). The
Official Gazette publishes an extra,
containing the following manifesto:
The General Government of the Island

of Cuba to the inhabitants of the Is-

land of Cuba:
Without any reason or legality,

without the least offence on our part,
and at a time when they have received
from us only proofs of friendship, the
United States are forcing us into war,
just at the moment when quietude be-

gan to settle oyer the country, when
production was flourishing, commerce
taking courage and peace approaching,
with the of all classes and
all parties under the new institutions
granted by the mother country.

Such a proceeding is without prece- -

lira v vfl
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GEXEEAL BLANCO.

dent in history. It evidently mani-
fests the policies of the republic, dem-
onstrating the tricky plans and pur-
poses that have always been conspiring
for nearly a century to destroy.--

foes now carry their hypocrisy and
falsehood to the extent of demanding
immediate peace in a war provoked and
sustained by themselves. Her pru-
dence and moderation have been of no
avail to Spain, though sli8 has carried
her concessions to the extreme limit of
toleration in order to avoid a rupture.

She still deplores this state of affairs,
but she accepts- - it with all the energy
inspired h7- a glorious national history
and the pride of her people, a pride
which will never 3rield to the stranger's
haughtiness nor consent to see Spain's
right and reason trampled upon by a
nation of nobodies. If the United
States want the island 6f Cuba let them
come and take-it- . Perhaps the hour is
not far distant when these Carthageni-an- s

of Ameiica wrill find their Zama in
this island of Cuba, which Spain dis-
covered, peopled and civilized, and
which will never be anything but
Spanish.

It is our turn to have the honor of
defending her and we will know how
to do it with decision and effort many
a time set forth. I count upon you for
this with absolute certainty. , I believe
there is no sacrifice you are not pre-
pared to make in defence of the na-
tional territory, whose integrity is
sacred to all Spaniards of whatever
orisrin. Iam sure that every one in
whose veins runs Spanish blood will re-
spond readily to the call which, in these
solemn moments, I address to all and"
that all will group themselves together
around me to contribute as much as
they can to repel a foreign invasion,
W 1 1 Li G i. auowing dangers, sufferings or
privations to weaken the heart of
courage. .

To arms, then, fellow-countryme- n, to
arms !

There will be a place for all in the
fight. Let all te and contribute
with the same firmness and enthusiasm
to fight the eternal enemy of the Span-
ish name, emulating the exploits of our
ancestors, who always exalted high
their country's fanio and honor. To
arms! Cry a thousand times, Viva
Espana! Viva el Bey Alfonso XII!
Always Spanish!

Your Governor General;
(Signed) Amon Blanco.
Havana, April 21, 1893.

TEXT OF TIIK NOTE.
Received by Gen. Woodford From

Senor Gullon.
Madrid, Spain, (By Cable.) The fol-

lowing is tho text of the noto received
by General Woodford, from Senor Gul-
lon, Minister' of Foreign Affairs:

Dear Sir: In compliance with a
painful duty, I have the honor to in-
form you that there has been sanction-
ed by tne President of the republic a
resolution of both chambers of the
United States, which denies the legiti-
mate sovereignity of Spain, and threat-
ens armed intervention in Cuba, which
is equivalent to a declaration of war.

The government of Her Majesty has
ordered her minister to return without
loss of time from North American ter-
ritory, together with, all the personnel
of the legation. -

By this act the diplomatic relations
hitherto existing' between the coun-
tries and all of the communications
between their "respective representa-
tives 'cease.

I am obliged, thus, to inform yon, so
that you make such arrangements as.
you think fit. I beg your excellency to
acknowledge receipt of this note at such
time as you may deem proper. Taking
this opportunity to reiterate to you the
assurance of my distinguished consid-
eration.

(Signed) P. Gct.loh.
The English flag i3 now flying over

the American legation, which is guard-
ed by the police.

There is a bitter feeling here against
Great Britain, especially on contraband
of war and privateer questions. It is
the belief of the public that Great Brit-
ain is playing in an underhand, man-
ner the game of the United States.

Insurgents attacked a Spanish fort at
Espujarosa, Cuba, and had the better
of the engagement.

Only about one-thi- rd of what a man posi-
tively knows is true.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative liromo Qulnin-- i Tablets. All

Druggists refund money if it fails tocure. 25o.

Tho son of hi3 father is often a poker chip
off Ukj old Mock."

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smolte Tour I.lfo A way.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-

netic, full of life, nerve and vigor, take c,

the wonder-worker- , that makes weak men
fetronff. All drii'gist3, 0c or fl. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Kemedy Co., Chicago or New Yorlr.

Many a wouid-b- o poker player makes c
mistake in his calling.

'k .o'h 'I'ick Ijeaf" KiiK.l.lng Tobacco
;1ji:xis at the. lop for it? delicious aroma.
iiuml as can i e made. Try it.

'L'Ij lf?y honor a man has the- more sensi-
tive is on t!:u suljeet.

We think I'iso's Cure for Consumption I
1ln-Mi)- ! jin- - I'ciiu; for Co inhs. .Tkvnie I'ixck-- a

Hi; Siriii..'He!d. Ills,, ( t. 1, KiU

I.orl Huli.Umry has become- tired, and
ivaLi.--; to Lr retired

i". V," I j islcm-'- s Soothing 8 ynii) for ehi'droa
in tiling, Kjl'tr.'i tho guniH, reducing inrlamv
tirn, allays ,aki, cures wind colic, 'Sis. a ;tbl 3.

V.'o otijL.'!it to liavo 'plent of mu.sie whet
Uncle Ham t.ike.4 tho Canari-.'s- .

HilnoatoYoiir Ilowcls Willi Cancarji.:,
'

': liiirth. cure constipation forever,
It V. C. C. fail, driiKKisus refund r.ionzj

?.Ir. HMil,";j.4' fdiort oxperi rieeg of fant
m'.id't him appreciate obscurity.

Fits pennanentlv cured. No Jits or nervouv
ju-f-- after lirst diy'H use of Dr. K line's iro.it
Nr rve Koton r. $: trial bottle au tre-itis- f ree
Dr. It. Jl. Ki.i.k, Lbl..y.il AreliSt,. Phila.. Ri.

Most of the Congressional explosions, it i:
bolievyl, cuino from tho inside--

Chew Star Tobacco Tho Bjit.
Sinoko SletlV'o Cigarettes.

Tiie work- - of making plowshares of gui
metal has been tomporaril' suspended.

To Curd Constipation Fore vet.
t Tr.lt o Cascarets Candy Cathartic, 10c cv 25&

t (. C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund taou3F

The rop.es on a man-of-w- cos
about

Dmi't. Ti;V to kVop liou-- e without Blu J

Tliid.on-p.akim- ; I'ov.der. At all tirocsrs. il
li. is. I . Cuni'p.iny, Kichnioud, Virginia.

It ot 110,000,000 pound j every week t
rt:n the railways.

Ii'n-To-Ii- ac for Firty Cents.
Cup, ntced tobacco bab't core, makes weat

ir.v.u suoivj, biooa pure. 0'c, 1. All druggists.

In proportion to its size a fly walks thir-- f

ecjiHiiuerf as fast as amau can run.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is.a liquid and is takeiiniffiiabv, acts ii i recti y upon the blooc
.and m.ie .'.is -- ur aces o! the sstem. Send ftr
lesuiiioni Is free. old by I.rnicists, V.e.

1'. J. Chexev & Co., Toledo, O

April showers bring May flowers and mifd

Southern llaptist Convention.
Tim Southern.- I'.aptist Convention, tin

American Iltptist Educational Society antth( Woman's liaptist Missionary Union me
in Norl'olU, May G:h-12t- h, and'tho 8eaboar(
Air Lino will tickets to Norfoik on a;
fount of these meeting at a rate of one far
for the round trip. Their ordinary train sltvic which is iLnuillcent, has been anment-'(1

by running, on May 5th. of the "IJaptis
Special." This train will leave Atlanta a
12:00 noou. havinj; attached our Chapel Car
in which services will be held during tin
trip. The song service, will be conducted b
Mr. Wolfsohn, who is associated with Dr
Uroughton, of Atlanta.

"

For handsomo thirty-pag- e, illustrate
hand book ami guide to the convention cal

.on or write to auy representative of the Sea-
board Air Line, or to

T. J. AXDEKSOX,
General Tassenger Agent, Portsmouth, Va

"

Uncle
Sam
Says:
This Is

America's
Greatest
Spring
Medicine.
Take it
Now to
Sharpen
Your
Appetite,
Vitalize
.'Your

Blood.
To
Overcome
ThatTired
Feeling. Go --to your druggist and get
a bottle cf Hood's Sarsaparilla and be-

gin to take it today, and realize at onca
the great good it is sure fo do you.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
" Is America's Greatest Spring Medicine.

S. N. XL No. 17. 'USJ

If
sore

afflicted
eyes,

with
use 1 Thompson's Eye Water

CnD U ATPUIMRt s c.BronWFGGS I Ull lini uiiuiui horns. fitr 15

Hisa S. M. HITEK, ElliBvJIle, Loul-- a. Co., Va.

mm

11 llUUiS. WTt?"! I tl C fillf . . .I Vi, v i rix ' ,J TTavgin ejrup. isits wju, u,bc

Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only1 remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt m
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute. ,

CALIFORNIA F18 SYRUP CO.
SA.V FRANCISCO, CAL

IQUlSYHLE. Kr. NEW YORK, N.Y.

will cure well, Have a bright,
rich color and flavor, with good
burning properties, if liberally
supplied with a fertilizer con-

taining at least 10 actual

1 "ossIIq
in the form of. sulphate.

The quality of tobacco is im-

proved by that form of Potash.
Our books will tell you just what to use.

They are free. Send for them.
GERMAN KALI WORKS,

93 Nassau St., New York

'"A tape worm eighteen feet long atleast came oa the scene after my taking twoCASCARETS. This I am sure has caused my
bad health for the past, three rears. I am stilltakinj&Gascarets, the only cathartic worthy of
notice by ssnsiblo people."

ueo. vv. .bowles, Balrd, Mass.

fWk CANCY
y CATHARTIC

TRADE MARK RfSISTKREO

fieasflnt, Palatable. Potent, Taste Good. DoGood, Jever Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 2Sc,5l)c.
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

BtcrHng Kunedj Company, Cbicayo, f0atraJ, New Tor. 313

r3TfiP3fi S?,1 and piarant-ee- by all
Kists to CtJItE Tobacco Habit.

d- r rfs,---r-'- - - i i rtv"i' m ' -- rm
. We iaiiiht to do an early friend

nA tnr. Th. rlfin. h.ri.Vt.
ANY AERMOTOH V

Sifc aivg, ever-goin- everlaetins, power-.Ja-a.

1 doubling,' '88
MOTOR, 8 FT. FOR S6; 12 ft. or$i2;l6-ft- .
f or t io. Tbey run like a bicycle, and are made like a
natch, every'inovable part en rollers. Doubles geared
mill power. The Aerootur Tan when all other mills
stocd stiil, and made the steel windmill business.
THE NEW BEATS THE OLD A3 THE
OLD BEAT THE WOODEN WHEEL
On receipt of amount, revised motor (but not wheelor vane) will be sent to replace old on then to be
reiurnea. uner susiect to cancel ation at ut tim

your 010 wneel is not an Aermotor. write for
terms or. swap new tor old to to on old tower,

loo can pot it on. Aermotor Co., Chleare.

ONTRACTORS'
9 BUILDERS'

ANDiyjLL SUPPLIES.
rirR1wgS-!.eer-Beam- 3 Columns and Cnaa.
sfL?wf Rod? Tanks, Towers, An.WlrenManttoKope; Hoistln

H?t5JaCk Cr-- b-, Chained
tzrcast Every Day. Male Quick Delivery
LOMBARD IRONWORKS! SUPPLY CO'

, AUGUSTA. GA.

8 N. U. No..l7.-.'9- 3.

ifEW canvas uxifohm; foii Sesulars.

The Jefierson Davis memorialwindow
was unveiled on the 17th at Bichmond,
Va. , in St. Paul's cathedral, the church
Mr. Davis attended while president of
tho Confederacy., There was an im-
mense crowd present, Tho service was
very simple, the sermon being preached
by Bev. Dr. William Dame, of Balti-
more. Mrs. Davis, her granddaughter,
Miss Hays, and Consul General Lee
aud family, accompanied by Miss
Cisnero3, attended the ceremonies.

Miscellaneous.
The Sugar trust has advanced prices

of refined sugar one-sixteen- th tr one-eight- h

of a cent a pound, according jto
grade.

August C. Wilber, treasurer of San
Francisco, has been arrested, charged
with embezzling $160,000.

The better class of people in Cuba
are reported to bo growing more in
favor of annexation to the United
States.

The Inter --State Commerce Commis-
sion holds that the passenger rates, on
the Charleston and Savannah Bailroad,
in South Carolina, are hot unlawful.

Dawson City has become the capital
of the new Yukon Territory, which has"
been formed out of part of' the North-
west Territory of Canada.

Eighty per cent, of the chamber suit
manufacturers are said to have formed
a combination, to be incorporated a3
the American Furniture Company.

A corporation to be knoAvn as the
Continental Tobacco Company, with a
capital of $50,000, has been formed in
St. Louis to absorb all manufactories
of plug tobacco.

The ships of tho United States are
strung in battle arra3 the troops ara
being collected and wre are readv for
the fight.

Miss Long, eldest daughter of e
Secretary of the Navy, who seyer.l
months ago decided to give un the al-
lurements of Washington society and
begin a course of study in medicine at
the Johns Hopkins Umversitv, Balti-
more, has announced to her friends her
intention of volunteering her services
as nurse in the event of war.

The North.
Students of Wesleyan University,

Middletown, Conn:, to the number of
225, have declared their intention of
enlisting. 1

. At Pompton Lake, N. J., the build-
ing of the Laflin-Ban- d Powder Co. ex-
ploded, No one was injured.

Thomas C. Felton, son of a former
president of Harvard University, com-
mitted suicide in Boston, Mass., on ac-
count of ill health.

Washington.
The Anti-saloo- n League, of Wash-ington- ,

D. C,, reports great activity in
its work.

Martin Cronin, ex-chi- ef of the Colum-
bia Fire Department, Washington, D.
C. , committed suicide by shooting

Senator Edward C. Walthall, of Mis-
sissippi, died at his apartmeuts at the
Cairo, in AVashington, on the 21st. His
death was not unexpected, the end hav-
ing been foreseen for several days.

Porto. Bico pavs tazes to Spain thisyear amounting to $4,374,374, of which
only $610,000 is spent for the benefit of
the native population

Postmaster General Garv has re-
signed, and Charles Emery' Smith, of
Philadelphia, has been named as his
successor. In his letter to the Presi-
dent Mr. Gary stated that his only rea-
son for leaving the cabinet was the ser-
ious condition of his health.

Chairman Cannon, of the House ap-
propriations committee, says that $18 --

000,000 of the $50,000,000 fund was stillleft, and that the volunteer army wouldcost about $150,000 a day.
Minister Woodford has left Madrid.

S?E HAVE UQ AGENTSMS
but haTs sold direct to the aoo-mm- et

tar 25 yean at ir bole-s-al

Prioea, sarine hixa the" s proata.
wirs Kir examination.mrjuusj wirnnted.
113 Bt jici of Vehicles,u v.jiet 01 Harness.

SHH A'ji.. liarI I t MM II

will I ld by oroggista.bpain
cute the war

uirju. i nrr, jio.ou. " tna lor larre free .
PlKuf4- - "iiiJfOT5 tlosneofaUourstjri .WtVSud .T'CECLtCC A5i ZIAHSEf S MFC CO. Ii. PliATT, slmllO,time for she c

her fleet.
It is stated that Ge

Jlussia are probably i


